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M . E .

CLOSES F I  
YEAR HERE

I L L  ORGANIZE C IÏÏ A. W. HUNIER PRE
I SEN1S EIORT CHILD-

Fort, Worth, Nov. 10.— What 
is said to be one of the most en-

I ______  jergetic and comprehensive law
1 enforcement programs ever in- 

Rev. T. J. Rea, who for the stituted in Texas, was launched 
past two years has been the en- in F'ort Worth late Saturday at 
ergetic and faithful pastor of the'a conference between Maj. H. H. j
First Methodist Church of this " ’hite. prohibition director for

Texas and Oklahoma, and Rev.' 
W. M. Rader, of Arlington, new-' 
ly elected field superintendent of | 
the AntiSaloon League of Texas,.

The Ciimpaign also has in view j 
the election of an avowed dry* to

city, finished the conference 
year’s work here with the last 

•f^Sunday evening’s service, and on 
^^onday left for Canyon where 

he will give account of his labors
before the Annual Meeting of the every seat in th^ Texas legisla-
Northwest Texas Conference ofî ^ *̂̂ * ^ader declared,
.u J- i. iTi • 1 u u the revival of all the moral sua-the Methodist Episcopal church, i .  ̂ .■ Sion of propaganda and the or-South, Bishop Jas. E. Dickey 
presiding.

'The church under Rev, Rea’s

ganization of those who really 
want to see all laws honestly en
forced and are willing to do their

leadership has enjoyed two very i p̂ j.̂  toward securing this end, 
successful years, in that thej^^jj have no selfish purpose 
membership has been consider- sen’e. 
ably increased and a splendid
Christian fellowship has prevail-, Special emphasis is to be laid ;

. H J .  

FIELD 40 IS
GALLED REIDND

ed Esoeciallv has the oast veai-'*"" enforcement of prohi- ^specially has ine p.isi ye^
n \er> p easan an pro i closest cooperation be-

able in almost every respect, and . . . .
it has enabled the paator to take the orRan.zat,on now be-
with him to annual conference,'"* “̂ tmed ^  an adjunct to the
a verv fine report. Not only has - , • ,
the yiar t « n  a aplendid aucceaa
in a spiritual way with the ^ . . .
church, but in a financial and organization is to lie,
material wav every obligation as the “ Laymen s Affil-
and pledge sissessed upon the league for Law Enforce-
church has been met in full.

A very large crowd gieeted *t is planned to have the league 
the pastor at the last Sunday, Postered by a central comrnittee 
morning service to hear him de- members, with affiliated
liver his sermon and give evi- leagues in every church in the, 
dence of their appreciation of his .
services ofr the year just end
ing. A familiar expression could j 
be heard among the membership 
to the effect that if the pastor 
should not be returned, he cer
tainly had the best wishes and 
prayers of the entire congrega
tion for continued success and 
blessings whereever he may be 
sent.

The church has also recently;,
made ajiother important step ----------
forw ard by ai liuiging w ith Mrs. J The little city of Merkel was 
J, Samuel Rider, of Abilene,' shocked for the .second timej 
soloist and choir director, to take this week when new s of the 
charge of the choir for the ne.xt death of Mrs. H. M. Mayfield, 
six months at least, and already on Wednesday evening, Novem-, 
there is wonderful improvement ber 11. at 8:40 o’clock p.m., was! 
in the splendid music funii-dicd made known to the public. She' 

,by the choir of the church. is said to have died of natural j
------------  causes, being ill for only a few

TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN days. but has been in poov 
IS WAGED BY RET.MLERS health for a number of year.-?.

--------- - Mrs. Mayfield was 15 years of
An extensive campaign to edu- ago, being bom July 4, 1877. in 

cate the public to patronize home Ellis county. Texas. Sh^ was! 
merchants in prefercnee to mail married to 31r. II. M. Mayfield | 
order house peddlers, is being at Memphis, Texas, June 14, | 
planned by the Retail Merchants 1896. Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield | 
Association o f Texas, according have h>een residents of Merkel 
to a bulletin issued following a for many years. !
recent secretaries conference. ) Left to mourn her sudden de-j 

“ Peddlers representing all mi.se are her husband, H. M.j 
lines of trade are beginning to Mayfield, four childi-en, two 
invade this .state and system- boys and two girls, Robert. Hugh 
atically cover all towms.’’ the and Maryanna Mayfield of Mer- 
bulletin states. “ It is therefore kel and Mrs. Joe Ram.sey of A bi-! 
necessary that Retail Merchants lene, and her aged parents, M r.! 
Associations act quickly by us- and Mrs. M. S. Wyman. Five sis- 
ing some good newspaper pub- ters and four bi*othei-s also sur- 
licity on this subject and also vive her, as follows: Mrs. W. S. 
warn their customers by circu- Scarl)orough, Midland; Mrs. B. 
lating them as well as by .speak- A, Cox, Abilene; Mrs. Geo. F. 
ing to them. In order to help,West, Merkel; Mrs. Ed Steven- 
this movement along, the State son, Augusta, Arkansas; Mrs.; 
Association has arranged with Lou Looney, Merkel; J. T. Buck- 
a printing house for as many ingham, Dallas; J. D. W>’man, 
“ Peddler Keep Out’ ’ cards as Roscoe; M. S, Wyman, Jr., Tulia; 
may be desired by local associ- A. E. Wyman Winters, 
ations.’’ I Funeral sendees were held at

'The bulletin also warns mer- the family residence 'Thursday 
chants to be on the look out for afternoon at 2:00 o’clock, con- 
forged checks which are being ducted by Rev. J. H. Hendricks, 
passed all over Texas. |Enterment was made in Rose

Why not a Retail Merchants Hill Cemetery amid a sorrowing

Mr. A. W. Hunter, one of our 
prosperous farmers, responded 
to the Christma.s spirit, even 
though that event is nearly six
ty days in the future, by pre
senting each one of his eight 
children with a check for $1000

Mr. Hunter remarked that he 
believed in helping while he 
could not only have the pleasure 
of giving but in noting the re
sults of his gifts, and if all those 
who received checks are made 
as happy by receiving them as 
the writer knows Mr, Hunter 
was in distributing them, there 
is certainly some rejoicing in 
the family.

Those who received checks of 
the amount named were: Mrs.
Dora Clark, Fort W orth; Mrs. 
Hattie Cox, Lubbock; Mr. G. H. 
Hunter, Lubbock; Mr. J.W. Hun
ter, Lubbock; Mr. Roy Hunter, 
Merkel; Mr. Cleo Hunter, Mer
kel; Mr, Walter Hunter, Merkel; 
and Mrs. Luella Atwood, Merkel.

The Merkel Mail is glad to 
state that every receipient was 
worthy of the gift and wish Mr. 
Hunter and his family long years 
of happiness and prosperity.

TOWN CLOSES FOR 
ARMISIICE DAI

FIFTH SUNDAY SINGING 
BE AT SHILOH CHURCH

’The committee located the 
Fifth Sunday singing at Shiloh, 
and I’m sure they did the proper 
thing in so doing, so let’s aR get 
ready for Shiloh and see is we 
can’t get there and start by 10 
or 10:30 at least, remember the 
days are very short. And another 
thing, there will be no public 
dinner served, as it is too hard 
on any community to take care 
of such a crowd, and a goodly 
number of our best men favor 
this plan. Let’s give Shiloh the 
biggest day of her life. I write 
this with all due respects to our 
worthy president, Mr. Ilou.rton 
Robi'rtson. He has been a good 
leader, and I can think of no one 
better suited for the place, so 
come to Shiloh, everyl)ody who 
sings, and at 12:110 we will 
spread our lunches on our ra
diator cap, fill our stomachs and 
then hack to the job. Give Shiloh 
a boo.st; do not make any nr- 
rangements to conflict with this 
day. T. H. Spears.

In observance of Armistice 
Day, November 11, which mark
ed the close of the World War, 
bringing peace and liberty to our 
nation and rejoicing to the 
hearts of many mothers who had 
suffered many fears for their 
boys in flanders field, practical
ly every business house in Mer
kel closed their doors in rever
ence for the valor and self sac
rificing of the Soldier Boys.

We cannot refrain from men
tioning that we believe the fact 
that one firm advertised that 
they would close Armi.stice day 
was responsible for the circula
tion o f a petition to clo.se the en
tire town, and is therefore due 
sorile credit in this regard. The 
employes and proprietors enjoy
ed a holiday and we fe<l sure 
nothing was lost.

May the deads of valor and 
self sacrificing of our soldier 
boys always remain fresh in our 
thoughts. To them we owe much, 
and in reverent thankfulness we 
bow our heads in their honor.

LUNGREON GLDR 
POSTPONES MEET

Because of the present busy 
season members of the Merkel 
Luncheon Gub were unable to 
devote the necessary time to 
preparation for the regular meet
ing on last Tuesday evening, 
such as selling of tickets and 
other arrangements, and the 
meeting was necessarily post
poned to this coming Tuesday 
evening, November 17.

Mr. Robert Hicks, toa.stmaster 
for this meeting, said that he 
had his program arranged for 

jlast Tue.sday, so those on pro- 
jgram will have added time in 
I which to review their parts and 
¡make further preparations, and 
! therefore a fine meeting is an- 
! ticipated next Tuesday evening 
,'at Ed’s Cafe.
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LEAGDE OECLAHES 
LOCAL PLAYERS

TRENT SCHOOLS ARE
STAR'nNG GOOD YEAR

MR. W. I. DANIEL 
DIES OF HEART 

FAILDRE NOV. S

A CORRECTION

In the advertisement of Mr. 
G. F, Wood in last week's issue, 
a typoghaphical error was made 
by us. and we offer apologies to 
Mr. Wood and the public. Tlie 
price of his overcoats appeared 
$32.50 and should have been 
$23.00, as it appears this week.

THE MERKEL MAIL.

The Trent Public Schools 
with Mr. J. W, Woodruff as 
superintendent opened on Octob
er 12 with 140 pupils enrolled, 
and it is expected that the en
rollment will reach 200 by 
December. There are about sixty 
pupils in high school this year.

The facu\ty is '•omposed of 
Mr. Sidney \E . Pass,^^<51dth- 
waite, principaKand midinmatics; 
Miss Anna Clarm^Mfver, Steph- 
enville, EnglisIw'’mVd Spanish; 
Miss Maggie .̂<Fa>me, Ti:ent, Sci
ence; Misá^eorgia Moore, Abi
lene; fifth and sixth grades; 
Miss Feme Martin. Temple, 3rd 
and 4th grades; Miss Perle Mar
tin, Temple, 1st and 2nd grades. 
Miss Willie Driggers, kindergar
ten; Miss Ina Lee Ely, Sweet
water, Expression and physical 
culture.

Trent has a nice three-stoiw 
brick building with splendid au
ditorium and good equipment, 
and with nine teachers has a 
splendid educational system. The 
tru.«tces of the school are as fol
lows: Jackson Bright, president; 
J. E. Bowers, secretary; Elery 
Smith, E. L. Titsworth, Cleve 
Johnson, R. M, Beasley and C. R, 
Hutcher.son.

Elder W. G. Cypert received 
word this week that his brother 
at Lockney, Texas, had been 
run over by an automobile and 
was seriously injuixid, sustain
ing a broken nose and both legs 
broken. t

Association in Merkel. concourse of relatives and
---------------------------I friends.

Messers W. S, J. Brown, John A tender loving mother and a 
Sears and W. F. Patterson spent kind neighbor will be missed 
last 'Tuesday and Wednesday on from our community in the pass- 
the Tippett ranch, near San An- ing of Mrs. Mayfield.
gdo, pecan hunting. 'They report! - ■ -----------
that they found plenty o f nice I P. A. Diltz spent last week 
peeana. jin Abilene with Mrs. W. E. DiKz.

REAL NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
The .Merkel Mail i.s prepared to furnish the read

ing public with the best to be had in the way of sub- 
criptions to Diiily Newspapers in a clubbing offer with 
the Merkel Mail, which are as follows:
THE ABILENE REPORTER (Daily and Sun
day) for one y e a r .......................................................$1.20
THE MERKEL xMAIL One Y e a r ............................SL.'iO

T ota l.................................................................... $5.70
OUR CLUBBING OFFER— The Merkel .Mail
and Abilene Reporter daily & Sunday 1 yr............$.».00

You S a ve ............................................................. $..70
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Daily and
Sunday) One Y e a r .....................................................$7.43
THE MERKEL MAIL One Y e a r ............................ $1.50

T o ta l.................................................................... $8.95
OUR CLUBBING OFFER—The Star-Telegram
Daily and Sunday and The Merkel Mail, 1 yr........$8.00

You S a v e ............................................................. $ .95
These offers are good at the Merkel Mail office onb’. as 
we have no agents authorized to make such offers, and 
no ageut for any paper can give you as good priée«. We 
can abo girt you a good chibbing offer on magazines.

A message of sorrow that 
came unexpected to the commun
ity was heralded Tuesday mom- 

jing that Mr. W, T. Daniel had 
on Monday night at about 11 
o’clock answered tbe call that 

>omes td all men in time. He 
j had suffered an attack oTTieart 
trouble a feV-days before and 
had complained sl>uje during the 
day Monday, but nlul retired 
and wa^ resting so well\that 
friends had gone home. N ^ r  
midnight he waked with another 
ba<y spell with hi.« heart and in 

'a jver>' short time he left this 
; s*Affering world behind and went 
to meet his Maker.

I Left to mourn his sudden de- 
'parture is his wife of only al»out 
la year, and three children by a 
'former marriage. His children 
!are Messrs. Dennis and Carlton 
Daniel of Houston, and Mrs. 
Eleanor Roy of Dallas. Th* two 
sons were present at the funeral 

,hut the daughter did not reach 
here until after the burial.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the family home at 
11 a.m. Tuesday. Nov. 10. The 
services were held hy pastor Ira 
L. Parrack of the local Baptist 
church, a.s.sisted by Rev. Mr. 

¡Dodd, also of Merkel.
1 Mr. Daniel wa.s born in Cedar 
Gap, Alabama. October 7, 1861. 

jor 1S65, the family record hav- 
|ing burned with the home a few 
years ago and the children could 
not lx? positive as to the exact 
year. He came to Texas some 
thirty-five years ago and settled 
first at Moody, where he joined 

•the Missionary Baptist church.
I He came to Merkel about twen- 
jt.v years ago and had been a 
good citizen all these .vears. Mr.

I Daniel, though vein’ frank in his 
expressions, was kind and char
itable to the deserving.

He leaves many friends here 
and leaves the assurance that he 
has gone to a better home.

Superintendent J. A. Summer- 
hill received official notice last 
Friday from the State Executive 
Committee of the Interscholas
tic League to the effect that 

‘Carlton Vick and L. T. Toomba 
of Merkel had been declared in
eligible, and that all games in 

j which they participated be for
feited to opponents.

An excerpt from the minutes 
‘ of the Executive Committee 
meeting o f November 5, was re- 

^ceived by Mr. Summerhill as fol
lows: “ Lester Tittle of Merkel 
was the next case presented to 
the committee, it being claimed 
that he was ineligible under the 
Passing Grade Last Semester 
Rule. The committee, upon mo
tion, ruled that there was not 
sufficient evidence to declare 
this player ineligible. It was then 
moved that Carlton Vick and L. 
T. Toombs of Merkel be declared 
ineligible, and that all games in 
which they participated be for
feited to opponents.

In commenting on the matter 
Mr. Summerhill said: “ L. T.
Toombs pre.sented three credits 
from A. C. C. and were accepted 
as three whole credits. A. C. C. 
stated that he had not received 
credit in a sufficient number of 
courses in that school last year. 
We believed Toombs to be elli- 
gible or we would not have ac
cepted the credits.”

A letter received by Mr. Sum
merhill from Mr. Roy B. Hender
son. Athletic Director of Inter- 
scholastic League, reads as fol
lows: “ Toombs was ruled ineli
gible under the statement from 
.Abilene Chri.^tian Cllege Afad- 
emy to the effect that he had 
not received cn*dit in a suffi
cient number of courses in that 
school last year. The committee 
took the position in the case of 
Carlton Vick that hiring a sub
stitute to take his place at the 
drug store during the fight, and 
I suppose during his training for 
the fight, the same as if the 
money had been paid t* him.’’ .

This action does not mean that 
Merkel is now inelligible, but 
that all g.ames in which they par
ticipated must be forfeited and 
they cannot take part in any 
more games this season. All 
games played from now on may 
count in the conference.

MISS VIRGIL MAYFIELD
WEDS ABILENE YOUTH

Mr. R. L. I.ambert Buys
l.atham Sandwich Shop

Mr. R. L. I.ambert, of Potosi, 
Texas, has recently purchased 
the Sandwich Shop of Mr. F. H. 
Latham, and took charge of the 
business on last Monday. Mr. 
Lambert w’as in the Candy 
Kitchen bu.siness in Merkel three, 
years ago, being at that time 
located next door south o f the 
Woodnim Filling Station, so he 
is not a stranger in our midst. 
Mr. I.Ambert stated that he ex- 
I>ects to move his family here as 
soon as he is akle to secure a 
hous«.

At the parsonage of the Oak 
street Methodi.st church. Abilene 
last Sunday. Novemlier 8, Rev. 
E. D. Liuidreth pronounced the 
marriage ceremony that bound 
in wedlock Miss Virgil Mayfield 
of this city and Mr. .Toe Ramsey 
of Abilene.

Ml'S. Ramsey is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mayfield 
o f this city, and has a host of 
admiring friend.s who extend 
congratulations and good wishes.

Mr. Ramsej' is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Ramsey of Mer
kel, route one, and is a brother 
of Mr. W. D. Ramsey who was 
in the grocery business on Kent 
street some time ago. Mr. Joe 
Ramsey is now employed at the 
Frontier Lumber Company of 
Abilene,

ELDER CYPERT TO
PREACH AT TRENT

Elder W. G, C3T>ert announces 
that he will preach at Trent next 
Sunday at both the morning and 
evening services, morning at 
11:00 and evening service at 
7:00 o’clock. A cordial invita
tion is exten<ted to the public, 
and every one is urged to come | 
earlft’ . 7
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:♦
Condensed Statement of

♦♦ THE FARMERS STATE BANK
♦♦
X Merkel, Texas
X
% Close of Business September •28, 1925
♦
:Xi
1

R E S O U R C E S

1 Loans and Discounts ................ .$378,057.59
X Overdrafts ................................... 2,685.78
♦♦♦ Ranking House .......................... . 12,500.00
♦
: Furniture & F ixtures................ . 5,430.00
♦<• Other Real E state ...................... . 12,647.82
< 1 i > Stocks ........................................... . 2,335.00
< > ( • Int. & A.s.se*Lsment. Gty Fund. . .  20,451-25
« C.ASH. BONDS and EX.............. . 148.347.42
\ Total ..................................... .$582,454.86

MKRKEL HIGH WINS FROM 
H ASKELL 7-0 SATl RDAY

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital S to ck ................................ $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits ....................  8.434.84
Rediscounts....................................  40,«̂ X).0l')
l)EI*OSlTS....................................... 4S4.020.02

Total .......................................5582,454.86

FARMERS STATE BANK
B a n k i n g  F r i e n d s h i p  t h a t  E n c i r c l e s  th is  S e c t io n

OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 
J. S. S^rann, Presi ient J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President H. 0. .Anierson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L Diltz .Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
.Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

««««♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦« »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A blocked punt recovered by 
Daniels won the game for the 
Merkel High Sch«H>l "Badgers” 
last Satui-day morning from the 
Haskell eleven, and wa.s sweet 
rev'enge for the Badgers’ defeat 
of last S'*ason at the hands of 
the Indians.

The game had been held over 
from Friday on account of rain, 
and the field was very muddy, 
causing frequent fumbles and 
placing  ̂both teams at a disad
vantage in displaying their of
fensive ability. It was a close 
game from Iieginning to end and 
the only score made resulted 
fn>m Haskell’s blocked punt on 
her own 10-yd line, and Daniels 
recovertnl for Merkel behind the 
goal line. Tittle kicked goal for 
the extra point, and also featur
ed the gjime with his long end 
runs. Haskell was defeated by 
Stamfonl by a small score, so the 
game with Stamford next week 
will test the Badgers ability.

WARREN NEWS
By Vera Jones

RELIGION AND PROSPERITY

Infant of Mr.
W.

and Mrs.
R. Breeden Dies

The infant .«on of Mr. and Mrs.

I .Mrs. J. D. Boring of Fort 
Worth is here this week visiting 

jin the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
iManin Smith and Miss .AmandaW. k. Breeden, of the Comi>ere 

community, responded to the call; Curtis.
of the Death Angel on last Mon-i ---------------------------
day, November 9. Burial mas Twin lioys were bora to Mr. 
made in the Compere Ct*metery j and Mrs. Roliert Dunn on No
on Tuesilay. veml)er 6. Mrs. Dunn wa.s for-

---------------------------merly Miss Russell, daughter of

It looks as if the fanners>are 
going to have .some pretty wea
ther to gather their cotton.

The health of the community 
is g.iod at present.

Miss Rose Ellington spent aSt- 
urdav night with Miss Ella 
Hohbs.

Mrs. Esther Cannon is visit
ing her parents for a few day«*.

Mr. ard Mrs. C. T. McCormick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kelsoe of 
Stith Sunday.

M i.sses Willie Newman and 
Helen ^IcCol7nick visittKl Mi.sses 
Vera and Vela Jones aSturday 
night.

Mrs. V. T. Jones has returned 
to her home after a visit with 
her son, Mr. Jesse Jones, of Mc
Cauley.

Miss Willie Newman visited 
Ml’S. Hollis McCoy Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy 
visited at Al^ernathy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel .Tones and 
Mrs. Je.ssie Bass of Hawley vis
ited his aprents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Jones, Saturday night.

Mr. Aubrey Decker .si>ent last 
week en<l with his sister, Mrs. 
Hollis McCoy.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail. .Mr. and Mr.s. S. G. Russell.

DR. E. E. ( OCKRELL
I CURE PILES without the knife— no detention from 

work. Office practice only 
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Suite 312 .Alexander Building. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. Phone 359, Abilene, Texas

S A V E  $ 2 0 .0 0
ON Y O U R  O VERCO AT

Let me save you $15 to 
$20 on your overcoat. I 
will sell you an overcoat 
made of pure Virgin Wool 
fabric, in the finest work 
man.ship and newest style 
guaranteed to fit and 
please you perfectly for 

™23„i0—
I c.in save you $15 to $20 
on your overcoat because 
I represent one of the lar
gest and best clothing 
hou.ses in the countr>\ 
They sell direct to you 
thru me. I make 1 small 
profit. 1 have no store 
rent to pay, no clerk hire. 
I have no stock, no invest
ment of any kind. Let me 
show you my line of pure 
Virgin Wool fabrics. You 
will be under no obliga
tion to buy. W’rite me 
where to c^I or see me at 
T.&P. section house.

G. F. WOOD

RE.'^ULTS TILVT LAST! 
Proven b\ .Merkel People

Thousands of kidney sufferers 
have tried lemedy after remedy 
with only temporaiy benefit. 
That’s mighty discouraging! But 
oiie kidney remedy has earned 
a reputation for lasting results 
and thei-e’s plenty of proof right 
here in Merkel.

Itead the cxi'.erience of one 
who used Doan’s Pills years ago 
and now makes her endorsement 
even stronger.

Mrs. Wm. O’Briant. Kent St., 
Merkel, .says: T had rheumatic 
pains. 1 had nervous headaches, 
too, and my kidneys didn’t act 
right. I had a tired, languid feel 
ing most all the time. I sent to 
the Grimes-Smith Drug Co. for 
Doan’s Pills and after using 
them I was relieved.” (Statement 
given May 5, 1919.) On May 6 
1925, Mrs. O’Briant said "Doan’s 
have cured me.”

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

What is behind prasperity?' 
One might get many answers to 
this question. The farmer would 
be likely to say gcxid croiis and 
g.x)d prices for them. The manu
facturer, aboundant raw mater
ials and reasonable wage .scales. 
The railroad man, transjxnta- 
tion on freight schedules that 
yield investoris a fair return for 
their money. The merchant, big 
buying power by the general 
public. And so on. But an eco
nomic statistical! of note has an
other answer.

In a recent address in Bos
ton on “The Basis of Prosperity” 
Roger W. Babson said:

"Religion is the greatest fac
tor in causing business condi
tions to be good or bad. Every 
period of prosperity is the result 
of the thrift, industry and right
eousness generated by the pre- 
ceeding jieriod of depression, and 
a result of the extravagance, 
inefficiency and unrighteousness 
develojied during a period of 
prosjierity.”

Thus prasperity weakens re
ligious fidelity and hard times 
bring it back. Singularly, church
es generally have larger acces
sions of membership and more 
devotion to their principles of 
living in times of great busine.ss 
depression, when men, failing in 
their .struggle to accumulate 
riches, turn to God and church 
for heart comfort. It is this that 
has made religion and the church 
the refuge of the defeated 
throughout the ages. Rut in 
practical life, having found this 
heart content, they are rcward 
ed by returning profits and pros
perity.

There is much to justify Mr. 
Babson’s a.ssertion that "(he 
need of the hour is not more 
money, more legislation, more 
railroads or more factories, but 
more sane religion.” The reason 
why religion is so gieat a factor 
in gooil or bad business condi
tions it that men are from 60 to 
90 per cent contixilled by their 
emotions. "Emotions rule the 
world,” Mr. Babsan says, and are 

safely directed and controlled 
only by rcligion.”

The address closed with the 
following suggestive remarks: 

“Tlie truly religious man is 
making two blades of grass grow 
where one grew before. He is 
creating more goods instead of 
fighting for a bigger share of 
those already produced. Such re
ligion is to industry what the 
spring is to the watch or what 
the germ of fertility is to an 
egg. Statistics show that such 
religion is the greate.st factor in 
the development of our social, in- 
dustriHl a.’id commercial life. 
Hence I say that the basis of real 
prosperity is .sane religion.” — 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

i ' ' MEMBER
I TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
[^ G O S T S ’ LEAGUE

L e ^ l l y  

Registered 
.Pharioacisti

Merkel Dru,^
C O M P A N Y

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

OUR CREED

To cou rt and deserve  the fullest 

measure of confidence, to p ro tect the 

cu stom ers ' in terest in every way 

that lies within our power. Handling 

with scrupulous care all matters in

trusted to us.

To render service in keeping with 

the best trad ition s o f  the ban k 

ers ca lling , always remembering 

that our existence is for public service.

TH E  OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

J .  T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
¿Booth Marren, Ass'l lash. OseD Hiis, Ass’t Cashh r
DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 
- Tnompion.Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N ever M issed a D ividend 
N ever A ssessed  a S h areh old er

MCMBCR
r̂tetPAL PCVtPvt' 

S V S T tM ,

a t
* • • * * • * • • «
* SOPHO.MORE NOTES *
• By Gladys Watts •

STATIONERY SPECIAL

200 sheets of paper and 100 
envelopes to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
$2.00. Y'ou may have your choice 
of folder or straight sheet in 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. tf

Joke.s
Fred: “ Miss Durham, I just' 

swallowed a worm.” '
Miss Durham: "Take a drink! 

of water quickly and wash him, 
down.” I

Fred: “ .Aw. no. I.,et him walk.” 
— M.H.S.—

Mr. Jackson: “ I’sh afraid to 
go home. Wife smell breath.”  1 

Joe Bailey: “ Hold your breath” i 
Mr. Jackson: “ Can’t ; ish too; 

Strong.”  '
— M.H.S.—

Miss Sudderth: "Well, why
don’t you say something?” 

Tolbert: “ I am waiting for 
histor>' to repeat itself.”

— M.H.S.—
Miss Bird: “ Iris, name a col

lective noun.”
Iris: “ A vacuum cleaner.”

The Old Reliable Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank never 
missed a dividend; never assess
ed a shareholder. Bring your 
cotton checks for cash or credit 
to the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. tf

'And now New York City has 
elected as Mayor of that city a 
writer of Jazz Music. Such is 
typical of New' Y’ork and the cit- 
izen.ship thereof.

SPECIAL¥
Complete ELGIN Watche.s

$11.00 and Up

Al.'o a go«d value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
Jmvolry *  ttMt Skop

Elspprt R̂ pkiring 
200 Pin« 8t. Abil«n«, T # xu

DISHES SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLY, Nov. 14
Set 6 Cups & 6 Saucers $1.80 
Set 6 Cups & 6 Saucers $1.40
Set of 6 Plates.............. $1.10
Set of 6 Goblets.................. 85
Gray EiQimel Teakettle $1.00
BARNES VARIETY STDRE

On Kent Street

P H O N E  72
When your car won’t 

start, when you have a 
flat tire or whenyou run 
out of gas.

W e’re at y o u r  
Service

And decide now to try 
our Filling Station Ser
vice this month. We gu
arantee our repair ser
vice to give complete 
satisfaction, and ourone 
day battery charging

saves you time and mo
ney.

T ry  us this m onth.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Everybodys
G a ra g e

»•

L
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Specials!- B A R R O W ’S  -Specials!
1 5 Days

BEGINNING N O V ., 12th., ENDING N O V ., 2 7 th ., 1925.
0

For 15 days we are offering Specials on the following articles, look them over, be your own 
judge as to whether or not we are saving you money.

'i
Full 2-inrh Post Bed 
*8-inch filling rods 
Full Size; .\ny Fin
ish.

SPECIAL PRICE 

— $6.95—

A 40 pound .\ll-cot- 
ton Mattress, with 
Fancy Art .Tick.

A GOOD SPRING— 99 Oil Tempered 
Steel Coils, M'ill Give Good Service. Spec
ial P r ice ...........................................$3.95

SPECIAL
PRICE

— $6.95—

Buy These Three Articles All Together, Bed, Springs, Malress Fo r Only $16.00.

TABLES!

Odd Dining Tables, All 

Finishes. Sizes from 42 in. 

to 54 in.

S pecia lly  priced from

$ 14 .75  Up.

CHAIRS!

A very large assortment of 
Chairs, Leather uphols t e re d 
seats and solid seats in Golden 
Oak. Fumed Oak and Walnut 
finishes, also unfinished Break
fast Room ('hairs. Specially 
Priced from

— $1.35 Up—

ODD PIECES

We have a number of Odd Pieces 

such as Buffets, China Cabinets, 

Chiffoners, etc. All of them are

SPECIALLY PRICED

From 20% to 25% Off

How about a good comfort

able rocker? we have them 

in all styles and finishes. A 

solid oak frame upholstered 

in Spanish imitation leather

Specially priced at-----$6.75

Better
Mattresses

Special prices on all better grade 
mattresse.'?.
All $12.50 mattresses now ..$ 9 .95  
All $15.00 mattresses now ..$12.85 
All $22.50 mattresses now ..$18.75 
All $50.00 Sealy mattresses, the
Worlds Best. Now.......... —  $38.75

B uy Y ou r  M attress N ow

LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE
One thi-e«-piece Cane Living Room Suite 
of Settee, Rocker and ('hair, upholstered 
in Mulberry Velour, a real good suite at 
$13.5.00, Specially Priced.............. $92.50

the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

GIVE A CEDAR 
CHEST

A cedar chest the universal Xmas 
gift for Wife, Mother, Sister or Sweet
heart. Some 25 different sizes and 
styles to select from.

All specially Priced

Do you appre
ciate your 

Wife?

W hen, 
iv o fk  h o u r s  
f in a lly  end.

If you do, why not show 
your appreciation by buying 
her a Hoosier Cabinet, 
something that will make 
kitchen work a pleasure?

Specia l prices on all 

H oosiers.

We have only mentioned a few of the many specials we aie offering, we have real bargains all through our entire stock. It will pay you to 
take advantage of the Specials we are ottering for the next iS days. We can save you money on anything in the furniture line. We are offer
ing better goods at lower prices.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Undertakers & Embalmers
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THR MERKEL MAIL

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by

IH)ES IT PAY?

Does it pay to advertise in the
The Merkel Mail Printing Co. .Merkel Mail? That may lie a 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr. kuestion m the minds of some
ivople, but have you given it a 

I fair trial. Here’s proof 
does pay. Ask them.

K. L. Berry, Merkel route 4

S l’ BSCRll’TlON KATES 
In Taylor, Jones, Nolan and 
Fisher Countie^. per yr.. . .$1.50 
Outside these coiuitie.s, yr. $2.0fi 

IN ADVANCE _ _
TELEl’IlUNE No. 01

Little Mi.s.sie Dye is Hostess 
One of the happiest times of 

all Halloween festivities was en
joyed by thirty-six little friends 
of Missie Dye whom she invited 
to the W(X)di’um Hotel fmm 7 :30 

that it to 9 ::>0 Saturday evening for 
¡games, refreshments and a 
, "spooky” time.

advertised a Row Binder for .sale The iwm s were fantastic with 
in th.’ Mail recently. He said he cats, owls, witches, jack-o-lan- 
eceived at lea.st a dozen calls terns and flying fishes. The little

,about it. and sold it iinnu'diately'guests came attired in all fancy 
Entered at the postoffice at Mer-'.^^^.,. advertisement appear- and grotesipie garbs with caps, 
kel. Texas as second class mad. jp fjjet, Mr. Berry said the Indls, masks and horns to make
— --------------------------------------callers and inquirers became so merry and frighten away all the

NOTHlNti DOINii frtHiuent that he thought he witches, ghosts or sure enough
J _____ ‘ 'might have to advertise the fact giown people. Plays bt'gan on

Pol,t,cal con,n,cntaU,..,. on the ‘ hat the machine had add, time f  
heels o f ,\l Smith’s brilliant v ie  «■- '• Cogburn. Merkel route were bidden to the 
torv in the New York mavoralty X lost hi.s extra casing, tire car- where each found a place b.t ap- 
fierht -ire nreilictimr he will be etc., from off his Ford car. propnate place cards, and were 
the man aliout whom the 192H He placed an ad in the Mail to seized with ictM pumpkin pie,

off,act and before noon Fri- cherries, hot chocolate and marsh democratic presidential nomma- eiieci aim uoiuit i n .
tion will rewolve mellows. Then followed a merry

There is no doubting Smiths’ mails that morning, his neigh- “ fl’ r ! ' '" * ,"  " ' “ ’2!;'
in New York His lx*r. Mr. E. H. Patterson, called fear of Profs, teachers or Ed- 

J liJnal popularité h 'd  „'great,him and told him he found it. itors, and each was left at his
deal to do with t'he election o f ' M'’- J- A. Jaynes. Merkel, or her home by a chap..ron to 
Jam..» Walker as mavor this route 4. in our last issue adver- dream of gnomes and spirit, and
week To the .average New York tised .some land tor sale. He stat- fames bright.___  By a Friend.
Democrat A1 Smith is a sort of vd on Saturday that he had al- kORI) SETS ANOTHER 
demigod ivad\ had a number of inquiries. PKODl’ tTION RECORD

But while Al Smith may fill Mrs. Joe Higgins, out at the ----------
the New York eve. it is a differ- Higgins Hatchery, where they

raise fine Barred Rock 
White Treghorn chickens.

ent proposition as far a- the rest 
of the cutintry is conc-rne«!. Win
ning a fight in New York is 
quite different from winning a 
fight in the iv<t of the country.

Smith is acceptable to New 
Yorkers for any (»ffice n the

Two records for manufacture 
of motor cars in the United Stat- 

also gjj were established by the Ford 
phoned in to "please discontinue Motor Company with the close 
our advertisement, as all the fine of October.
chickens have been sold.” Saturday, the last day of the

Mrs. Pearl Rains offered her month, the company’s domestic 
farm for nuit some weeks ago. as.sembly plants pnxluced a to- 

lai'd. but he is not acceptable to placing the advertisement for ^̂ ,1 of 9.199 Ford cal's and trucks, 
the rest of the c o u n t r y , Th it four we«-ks insertions, but came excexvling Friday’s record out- 
sums up Smith’s chances for in and had the ad discontinued put of 9,017, and setting a new 
noniinat-on to lead the democrat- after the first insertion as she hiyh mark for any one day. 
ic hosts in 192S.— .Abilene Daily had already rented the place. 7 )̂  ̂ total production for Oc- 
Rt iwter. T'he ad apix-ared again the next lolxu' was 204,827 cars and

You are right, in fact when it week by error and inquiriers bt̂ - trucks, which tops any previous 
corne I ' jxilitic.s every reading came so frequent that Mrs. Rains month.
and thinking American who de- -̂ aid she thought .'-he had lietter Xew daily production records

advertise that the place had been were e.^tablished all through the 
rented. month as the domestic as.sembly

Every wtx'k many of our ad- jklants came into piYxluction witii 
ru St anything that may ongi- verti-'-ers make just such reports the improved Foixi cars follow- 
nate in that city, for truly it is to ii.s concerning the results of ing the change from the former 
evident that the .sentiment and their adverti.sement in the Mail: —
ideas originating among the peo- hence, we have no hesitancy in when you have something to sell 
pie of New York has all the ear commenting on the real value of or want to buy something, we 
mark.s of everything foreign to advertising in this papc*r. If you just dare you to try an adver- 
true .Americanism. don’t believe that it will pay you ti.sement with us just once.

river that this nation roiilinue to 
f i'i'iw u‘ foiTtuT .Americiiii prin
ciples will stay ,'hy and shun al-

Fam ous 6-inch 
SPEED UNITS

Th e  six-inch. KMX) watt.
Hotp.iint ’ ’Speed Units”  

fit four out of every five ute
nsils in the average home, gi
ving speed and economy.

W hy You Need a

ELECTRIC RANGE
1 -  K^eps utaasils and k itchen  clean  and spotless.
2 -  C oav8ni9nt to o p e ra te -e re r -re a d y  heat*
3- -B9tt9r co o k in ?  w ith  the even, perfect con tro lled  
heat.
4 -  Safety from  fum es, overh eating , and ligh ted  m a 
tches.
5 -  E couom ical, cook s lare ly  on stored heat.
6 -  K eeps kitchen coo l and pleasant.
7 -  Reqair03 less a tten tion  —correct tem peratu res 
m alata iaed  autom atica lly .
8 -  Turns ON a a l  OFF w ithout w a tc h in g -m o r e  
Freedom .
9- -Pi’eveuts burn ing  or u n dercook in g .
1 0 -  Retaius food values and stops w aste from  sh ri
nkage.

Y'au will be intercHted in seeing for yourself just how completely a Ilot- 
point range accomplishes these results how it lightens hou.sework and as
sures perfectly cooked meals, and becomes a neces.sity in every household. 
Come in and inspect our complete line of range models which offers a style 
ideally .suited to your individual requirements.

I  W ES T T E X A S  U TILITIES  CO.

The Transportation 
of Stomachs

By CHARLES E. MIXER

(C opT rtfht.)

1»KA11 Elliott:
Sines your departiirp for pHp 

M hsrp with your honiiy hrlde, nom» 
two ypiirs iiKo, our corrospon lonee Iihi 
hern o f the chllln-anrt-fcver sort. 1 fur 
iilnhiiiK the rhllln nud you tlie fever, 
intermittent nt that.

It was about thi« Kame time a year 
ai;o that that arrh-enemy o f nian'a 
eonifort, dyspeiiala, laid hU grip on 
me and. may the plague take him. 
rontlniied to tighten it. I resorte,!, 
o f ooiirae. to our friends the diwtora— 
o f whom I had many, and many of 
whom you know— too many, no doubt, 
und too often, and the help 1 got was 
nil.

Well, one evening I sat wurmlng my 
slrtns before iny open fire, dreaming 
of whul might have happened had 1 
married Ethel, as you urged. As I 
museil my great Idea grew and flour- 
islied In my mind. .\s you have des- 
tln»-d y,iurself for the noble profes
sion o f medU-lno. I at once made you 
godfather to this creation of my brain, 
and now you will, no doubt, he Inter
ested to learn the details o f Its re- 
Niiit.s if you have not already heard 
o f them. -My Idea w’lis no less than 
ilip transposition or exchange o f stoni- 
iU’hs. In which I saw n ho|>e for a 
new and healthy existence In my old 
role o f gourmet. To carry out my 
Thought I needed the help o f one we 
both know’, the distinguished surgeon, 
I to,-tor I>if'kson. and o f another per
son , whom we did not know. You well 
Uiifiw o f the doctitr’s wonderful op- 
oruliiHis, .ind I knew him to be the 
very man for this one. If such existed. 
I found lilm, amt wltli considerable 
dlfildeiice communicated my siheine. 
Itefore I had fairly finished he Jvimped 
to hi.s feet und extlulm ed: ‘'I’ y .Io\e! 
I helle\e It pi'sslhle; but how ran you 
find Ihe other man?”  I admitted that 
Ibis might be dinicult, but tbu\igbt I 
knew a suitable subject. "Sis* blm.’’ 
•le sai'l, •'see him, and If be will con- 
•lellt, I will.”

You knov that before I retired from 
Ii'isiritxs. with enough to last several 
lifetimes. 1 w’ns president o f the 
I'laiiil .'iound Steamship company. 
.\mong fill- longshoremen I knew one 
•lerr.N Kelly, a strapping, ntltust. rosy- 
ehceUed fellow. I knew him tiulte 
well, as 1 had often given him odd 
Jobs when the heals were not in. I 
-ent for bliii, "as I had something for 
tilm to do.”  I had him shown Into 
the «lining nmm, where the sideboard 
displayeil a fine Jidnt o f  he»*f, some 
cold cabbage, and a few other things. 

•■Unve you had supper, Jerry?”
"I helave I have. 8«»r,”  he said.
"You believe you have? Well, aup- 

l>ose you tackle this, and then say 
you know you have.*"

“ With great pleasure, sor."
The way he close,! with that beef 

woiibl have iiia«le a reputation for a 
ta,'kle «>n n «’«illege eleven iind I, I,a»k- 
Ing on. green with envy, sul«l:

“ Have you a big appetite, Jerry?" 
"S«i big, sor, that 1 nlver saw tha 

einl ,if It."
"Is It always with you, Jerry?'*
"I nlver yet bist sight «>f If.'* he 

mumbled, wllh bis great nioutli full 
,»f be<‘f.

"Just on«' imire «|Uesti«in, J«Try. IK> 
you ever have a feeling o f distress 
after j«»ur m*als?”

“ Yls. s«ir, I do tliHt, for It's the big 
meals 1 lik«-, and it's the s.nall ones 
1 do be g«'Itln' s«ime da.vs; It's aftt*r 
thim Hint I have tliat same re«*llng of 
«lislitress that there wasn’t more of it."

"I re«'kon you are soun«l. Jerry, in 
sloinacli an«l wit. Don’t spare the 
I'eef, f«>r 1 have ii big J«>b for y«>u to 
consider, and no mistake.”

*’Whnt la It, s«ir?”  be aske«l.
"W ell, Jerry. }’«>u have a fine sbim- 

ach, ami I haven’t. I have plenty «if 
money, an«! y«»u liaren t. I propos« 
to exchange.”

"Aw, don’t be Joshin' me. sor*" said 
be.

And then 1 told him o f the wonder
ful Ihtnga Doi'ior Mckson lind doiie- 
Would you believe It? He aeeiued 
to fall in with my idea.

"It's a risliky Job when all's said, 
and w’hat Is It worth, sor?” 

"Twenty-five tboiisnnd." said I. 
"W h ew !” said he. "and how abbut 

Nora and the children. If— "
"Jerry," said 1, *’Uere It la; before 

we start with the do<ior I make njy 
will. In which I leave you twenty-five 
tlioiisaml dollars in case I g o ! If 1 
live, I pay it to you ; If you go, I pay 
it t»i N ora; do you see?”

"halth I <Io, sor, and for the snke 
o f Nora and the kids, and your faith 
In your big doctor, b«‘gorra I’ ll try it, 
so I will."

Well, when the iloctor heard all 
this he was game, un«l currit«l out 
his part at the I‘ark hospital before 
a select few «if the professUm. As to 
Ihe result— well, I am w riting this and 
«hall noon resume n.y role as gour
met.

Jerry is also all right all round, 
lh«Migh he says he has no apfietite, 
l>oor chap, and la cheerful as a spar
row. No wonder, from his standpoint, 
for, attend to this! Directly he got 
alMjBt lie went to a friend of big, even 
tougher than he was, and Buccae«led 
Id flrivtng the same Identical bargain 
with blm for five thouaandl So, If all 
goes well, Jerry will have a bettar 
atomach than he ever bad. and twanty 
thnuaand dollars In tba bank. What 
will evantaally becoma of my old 
«tofMch I can't at preaant tall; par- 
a»m  1 bf aUo to Itfor »  yon Utar.

STOP AT THE

Oasis Filling 
Station

W c carry a complete line of Federal 
extra service tireand tubes; also a good 
line of accessories, Anco, Milwaukee 
and Ford Timers, genuine Ford parts 
100 per cent pure Pennsylvania oils 
and mobiliols and high-grade gasoline

Oasis Filling Station
A p p r e c i a t e s  Y o u r  T r a d e

I

Hciskell county just last week 
experienced a killing which has 
shocked the entire citizenship. 
Two prominent families are 
wrecked and ruined. Five small 
children are left without par- 
ent.H, Family trouble is said to 
have lx*en the cause. Such will 
continue just so long as men und 
women continue to follow that 
damnalHe false life which is be
ing practiced in practically every 
community throughout the coun
try. It is said in this case that 
the men had been reared to
gether, been fast friends since 
Ixiyhood. However, it seems to 
have become a fad that when 
men and women are leading this 
double life that every effort is 
made to make it appear that 
both families ai*e most sincere 
friends. But such false appear
ances will not work for all time. 
They may be ever so i>opiilar.

even great church workers, (to 
carry their cunning desii'es to 
Ix?rfection) yet time will bring 
wi-eck and ruin upon whoever 

jerifles with the .sacredness of 
the home.

i Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
ial^l on this paper and see.

Mr. E. L. Turner and son, E. 
L., Jr„ were Abilene visitors on 
last Monday.

! Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hampton 
I and family, of Clyde, were here 
, last Sunday visiting Mrs. Hamp- 
1 ton’s brother and sister, Mr. Ocie 
Burns and Miss Rennie Burns.

Renew your 8ub.scri|)tion to 
the Merkel Mail before it expires 
so you will not miss a copy.

Our I’ainle.ss Extractions 
are .-\bsoIutely Painless and 

"We Don’t Mean Maybe”
If your plates do not fit, we 
can make them fit makes no 
difference who made them.

We Especially Invite Hard Jobs.
UR. K. M. WATKINS & ASSOCLATES, DENTISTS 

Dr. Johnson, Associate
Texas’ Leading Plate Specialists in Texas’s Best City. 
Rooms 15-16 Compton Buldg., 152*4 Cypress, Abilene.

1

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

A fter a F ire—
you" find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance youj’should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your propertygas it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

-4 -

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

■» y

C o n s u lt your Insurance Agent i s  you w ould your l i w ye r.

L
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R. L. Burns, who is attending 
A. C, C. at Abilene, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Burns, here Wednesday.

Miss Lucille Russell came over 
from Abilene to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Russell.

----------------------- ----------------------a

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSION

S12.00
LKAVK MKRKEL AT 3:50 P. M.

WED., NOVEMBER 25.
Arrive El Faso 7 :30 A. M. Thursday 

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars and Diner

Spend three days in El Paso
Returning leave El Paso Saturday, Nov. 28, 7:00 p.m. 

Visit Juarez, Mexico. Across the River, and see 
Many Interesting Sights of a Foreign Land

For Full Particulars See J. C. Childress, Ticket Agent

Fort Worth, Nov. 12.— “ The 
Faith of the American People in 
Public Education,” an address by 
Hon. J(rfm J. Tigert, United 
States Commissioner of Educa
tion, and an address of thanks
giving by Dr. George G. Truett, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Dallas, will open the 
annual convention of the Texas 
State Teachera A.ssociation in 
Dallas, November 26. The 
Thanksgiving Day services will 
be held in the First Baptist 
church l)eginnnig at 10:00 a.m., 
in accordance with the custom of 
the Association to hold a purely 
patriotic ser\’ice as the opening 
program of the annual meeting.

An intemational as well as a 
state and national tone will mark 
the Thui-sday night program 
when the Hon. Mr. Tigert and 
the Hon. Moisés Saenz, Secre
tary of Education for the Re
public of Mexico, will discuss in
ternational educational tenden
cies, and when President Lee 
Clark of the Texas State Teach
ers Association will discuss Tex
as needs. Hon. Mal)el Walker 
Willebrandt, Assistant United 
States Attoraey General, also 
will speak Thursday night.

Royal B. Farnum, (lirec'or of 
art education for Miussachusetts, 
and Osbome McConnathy, Dean 
of Public School Music at North- 
we.stern I ’ niversity, will speak at 

Ahe Friday morning general ses
sion. Robert F. Lavender of the 
University of Texas and McCon
nathy will make addresses Fri
day afternoon. Jesse H. Newlon, 
superintendent of schools in 
Denver, Col.; All)ert Edward 
Wiggam, an editor of the Amer
ican Magazine: and A. F. Har
man, supt. of Montgomeiy coun
ty, Alabama, schools will speak 
Friday night.

Saturday moming .sessions 
will Ije devoted largely to re
ports of committees.

Group meetings will be held 
by teachers of various subjects 
in which methods and practices 
of teaching will be discussed. 
There are 30 such groups.

Railroads have granted a rate 
of fare and one-fifth for reund- 
trip to the convention. Attend
ance is expected to i*each 10,000.
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RtZOB EDCE 
CMVINB SETS

C arvin g  a T u rk ey  ie a hard jo b  at the best (ask  m ost any  

m an). A nd the one best w a y  to  ligh ten  the task  and m ake it 

a p p roa ch  bein g  a p leasu re  is to  have good  C arving  Tools. We 
h ave a sp lendid  se lection  from  w h ich  to  ch oose.

s
i

Also
W h en  th in k in g  o f h og  k illing  th ink  o f  us fo r ; B u tch er 

K nives, L ard Cans and. Sausage Mills.
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W e also ca rry  “ E veryth in g  In G eneral H ard w a re”. 5
a

Hardware C o ,
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THE FAMILY LIVING 
FROM THE FARM

Farm and Ranch has always 
advocated the production of both 
fiK>d and feed on eveiy farni. 
Years ago it adopted the slogan 
"Live at home and board at the 
same place.” It has never let up 
in its campaign for more food 
and more feed, and w’ill continue 
to keep the subject before its 
readers because it believ'es that 
the less a farmer has to buy the 
more money he w’ill have out of 
his cotton and other cash crops. 
Milk, mutter, eggs, meat, fimit 
and vegetables for the family, 
and oats, com or grain sorghum 
root ci-ops, hay or other feed- 
stuffs for the livestock, and in 
sufficient quantitie.s to carry 
through the season.

It docs not take a large acre
age to supply these things. If 
sold, the returns would not l)o 
great, but it takes a lot of mon
ey to buy them when they are 
most needed.

A recent survey of nearly 
8,000 fai-ms in different sections 
of the United States shows that 
even without special effort on 
the part of famiers, the things 
consunu*d that are produced on 
the farm, and including rent of 
home, average more than ^0<» 
per fann. Some famis have an 
income in home living of over 
$600 per annum, while others re
ported almost nothing. With a 
little extra effort practically 
every farmer, whether he lives 
in Texas or in Michigan, could 
supply his own table with most 
o f the food consumed, and sel
dom have to buy feed. If farm- 
a n  securing an av'erage of 

w o i^  o f products for

home use without half trying, it 
would be possible to get $1,000 
worth without interfering with 
the major operations.

A significant part of tlie De
partment report referred to is 
found in the statement that in 
making the calculation fami pri
ces were used, and that the re
tail cost, if purcha.sed in the 
city, would have been from 1(X> 
to 200 per cent higher. There
fore, the fanner securing $600 
toward his living would have had 
to pay fully $1,2(K) for the same 
things in the city.

It is often .said that it is cheaj> 
er to buy certain articles of 
food than it is to raise them, but 
it is observed that the fellows 
who make that statement hard
ly ever have the money to buy 
them.— Farm & Ranch.

'services a fitting one. All friends 
I in and about Merkel are cordial- 
'ly invited to meet with us in 
this service.

All other services as usual.
Sunday school 10 a.m. with 

Mr. Bill Haynes in charge.
All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6 p.m. 

with Air. J. A. Summerhill in

charge.
Evening preaching service at 

7 p.m. Subject “ Tlie Faith o f 
Elijah.”

You will find a hearty wel
come at any of these services 
and will find some of the Lord’s 
elect worshiping and tiying to 
serv’e the Lord.

r

Methodist Womans Mis
sionary Society Notes

The Womans Missionary Soci
ety of the Methodist Church ob-1 
served the week of prayer on! 
last Monday afternoon with an | 
appropriate program. The five 
pi-ograms for the week had been 
condensed into one long program 
which occupied most of the 
afternoon. The attendance and ; 
offering was fairly good. The, 
offering this year will be divid
ed between the Carolina Insti
tute in Korea and the Sue Bem- 
nett Memorial School in Yondon, 
Ky. On next Monday afternoon 
we will begin the study of a new- 
mission study b(X)k, using the 
first chapter for a lesson.

Supt of Publicity.

BAPTISTS TO HAVE
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

Sunday morning the 11 o’clock 
service will take the nature of 
an annivei-sary seiwice, this be
ing the sixth anniversary of the, 

, first coming of the present pas-  ̂
tor to Merkel. It is hoped that, 
we may have a full attendance] 
at this service. Every member j 
o f the church is urged to be] 

^present and help to make thej

Have You The Remedy
YOU NEED WHEN IT’ S 

NEEDEDP
E ven  an hour often  m eans the difference 
b etw een  speedy recovery and a lon g  ill
ness. H ave the rem edy  you  need on 
hand for  first-a id -trea tm en t-th en  call a 
doctor. Our stock  has n ever been m ore 
com plete.

OUR M O TTO :-“ Q,uality D rugs and A p
preciative Clerks.

L
Merkel Drug Co.

J
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A Real Tire
V A L U E

To our Customers, Friends and the Tire and Tube 
liuyers, we have bought an awfully lar^e stock of

TIRES and TCRES at THE OLD PRICES

And until December 1st w ill make you a very close price.
In Older to meet some obliu;ations we have out. will 

ask all who owe us to please call and settle as soon as 
it is conveniently possible for you to do so.

Thanking you for your liberal patrona);e and as- 
surinjj ymi we are ready and ulad to serve you in any 
way possible, we solicit your business.

M aiGNOLiA F il l in g  o t a t i o ns
Í V«*

SALT r>RANCH NEWS *

Cotton picking is the order of 
the day.

Health of this community is 
ver>- good at this writing.

School began Monday, Novem
ber 9th. w ith a g(xxl attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. .Austin Robert
son s|>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggan were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Campbell Sunday afternoon.

.A good crowd was out at sing
ing Sunday aftenioon.

Mr. Vernon Nicholson of East 
Texas was a guest in the home 
of his aunt. Mrs. J. A. Jaynes, 
la.st week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler

have moved to Merkel. We are 
sorry to lose them from our com
munity, but our loss is Merkel’s 
gain.

Mrs. Carl Jaynes of Abilene 
visited her children last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sun
day.

FOR SALE

Mr. D. F. Daniel of Houston  ̂
was here attending the funeral 
services of his father, W. T. 
Daniel, this week.

FOR SALE—Si>an of young 
work mules, well broke. See Er
nest Higgins, Route 1, city, tf

Mr. C. E French of Dallas is 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. G. 
W. Boyce, and family.

FOR SALE— 9-room residence 
w ith bath and 6 lots, windmill, 
barn, garage, on Oak street. 
Price $3250.00 for next 30 days. 
Some terms. Apply to J. F. Ab
ernathy, Merkel, Texas. 6t4p

W. O. Foney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Umd Bank. See him for 
money. tf

W on ’t Burn! , 
W on ’t W arp!!

One match w ill ignite ordinary 
wallboard. But a linusand matches 
can’t set Sheetrock afire.
It’s made of gypsum rock - -  not 
wood, paper or pulp. The Let that 
it m.ikcs non-warpir.g walls and 
ceilings that take any decoration 
is another reason w hy Sheetrock is 
America’s most popuLr wallboard.

i<rf i; s p>t rm.

SHEETROCK
T H E  Fireproof \V A I.LB O .\R D

Slop in anj set fur yoursei/ 
u hy ¿htttrxtd( is tcciiasting

BURTON-

LINGO

CO.

FOR SALE— One section land 
in 3 miles o f Roby, 500 in culti
vation, good improvements, $40 
per acre. Will take small farm 
as part payment or good notes, 
or will divide to suit purchaser. 
Telephone J. A. Jaynes, Merkel, 
Route one. 6t2p

FOP. SALE— One 3-burr.er Easy 
Way Oil Stove witli oven, nearly 
new. T. F. Compton. Itp

FOR SALE— Good dry Wood, 
delivered or on ground. R. B. 
Wells. Itp

MAIZE for .sale— Goo<l. sound 
i-nd di*v, .$27..50 off car. See 
Taylor F. Davis. ^ if

FOIi SALE— Practically new 
Deering one row Binder, with 
tongue trucks, bargain. Geo. A. 
Smith, Route 5, Merkel. tf

»III# *.

M ONOGRAM MED
S T A T I O N E R Y

—CORRECT

— SMART

— DISTINCTIVE

THE IDEAL ( HRISTMAS GIFT

CHRLST.MAS GREETING CARDS

Order them in time. Charge to your November or De
cember Account. Your name imprinted gives them 
Individuality. Ask to see our samples. Greeting Cards 
for Business F'irms a Specialty; Printed or Engraved.

THE MERKEL MAIL
Next to Post Office Telephone 61.

FOR SALE— Nice Sorghum and 
Maize. See J. D. Porter. Up

V\ ANTED

'w a n t e d — Position as teacher, 
have high scIukiI certificate 

¡from North Texas State Teach- 
lers College, Denton. Can furnish 
■references. Write box 121, or 
¡call at Dowell’s Auto Top Shop, 
Merkel, Texas. It

VV’ANTED— Work of any kind, 
or would con.sider share crop. 
Leroy Ware, Merkel, route one, 
care Lee Stanley. tf

«iSaying It With 
Flower*’’

B y J . B M. C L A R K

LOST AND FOUND

 ̂LOST—On the streets of Merkel 
¡Saturday, Oct 30, a gold pin 
j twisted in the shape of a figure 
: eight. Reward if returned to the 
Merkel Mail. tf

Mrs. P. W. I.awlis of the
(iolan Community Dead

Funeral services for Mrs. P. 
W’ . I.,aw]i.s, who died Tuesday, 
November 10, were held at the 

¡Methodist church at Golan la.st 
 ̂Wednesday by Rev. Hanks, of 
Loraine, a former pastor of that 
church.

She w.xs born in Illinois and 
wa.s 45 years of age at death, 
coming to the Golan community 
many years ago. She is survived 
by her .husband, P. W. Lawlis, 
a step mother, and several child
ren.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

(ac. I t l ( ,  \V«»l»‘ro .\«w»p»p^r üniun )

W HKN Oip L»i>x o f .\niorli’Hn IVauty 
ro«en urrivoJ ut »iUitljw \VlliU‘ i''ii 

with thp blunt qu<**tl«in on 
tin* Mcoomi'iuiyink; canl, “ Will you 
marry meT" and no Indlontion i»f the 
Mtnder, her tiret ttinugbt wiia of Mr, 
CosKrave. But It iiil^hl have boon 
Portor Oslairne hinieolf, abo rvllccti't. 
or even (ieorge Hiitlor, although 
Oeorg** Butler dldp’t aeein ao likely.

“The hiindwrltlnjr'a dlagtilred, I’m 
^upe,“  alu* contlded tu her roorauiate. 
•lean Travers.

■'It’s tSeorse lluller, I’ ll l>et yon,-’ 
said .Te:in tleclalvely. "Ile'a Jtiat hold
ing oft bec.iiise he knowa ('os^rravp la 
(Mvlng attention—thinka it wiuildn’t 
be fufr to ai-oll your clianfe with a 
rl<-b Invalid. I'll bet boa aorry be got 
jou  the Job at Portor iiaborne’s, the 
way tilings have turtied out. .\nd ns 
'or old Osborne, you wouldn't want 
!il:n. aiifsdyr’

"PiM'tor Oatiome'a only fort,v-ftve," 
'i'.Id Ulndya ahstraetedly.

“ I’ll tell you what to do,” said Joan 
Middenly. “Offer each o f the three 
men ono o f  the roa-'s and yon’ll a«»on 

.̂ud who sent them. Tell each one yon 
,«>t them from an admirer.“

Cladya |»lae*d the open box on her 
il«..k next iiiomtBg aad united résulta. 
I vector ttsbomo wra the first oomer. 
Ilia eye caught the roaea. ’’Something 
aiHs'lal here aurely," he aald. bending 
down to Mdff at the llowera 

“ Tea. a preaeiit from a S'X'd friend." 
“ Have one,” she iHld.

“ Much obliged,”  aald the dortar, 
grarloualy. “ I couldn’t refuse."

Then It waa Mr. ( ’('agrave’e tern. He 
tiK>, atopi>ed to express Ms admiration 
for the fo'.vefs. ’ ’riave one If yon 
like,” aald tSIud.vs brightly. "A very 
good friend sent them to me— a geo 
tieiiian o f eoiirt-e. But I dont mlod 
giving you one.”

"ThRuks,” aald Mr. ('oagrave Sneh 
!t:g a1li,htly. “ I never wear flow en ."

“ Oh. but Ml be quite peeved If you 
don’t make an excejitlon In my favor," 
aald Gladyn laughing and giving him a 
ewlft glance. “ And besides these 
'■ame anon.Tniously, e<i nobody’s fee l
ings will l>e hurt shout It.”  

“ Anonyir.ouslyT” said .Mr. Cosgnive. 
(lushing again. “ That sounds interest
ing. Since you preaa me to break my 
rule I suppose there Is no help for It." 
Gladys helped to pin it In place. Once 
or twice their flngera met in the op- 
emflon, and Mr. Cosgrave’s eyes 
gleamed behind their big horn glasses. 
But Gladys didn’t appesr to notice It. 
'<lie felt convinced that he wss the 
donor. Tet he. too, departed without 
further parley.

When George Butler turned up In 
the late afternoon there were only one 
■r two o f the roses left, and these re

posed In a small vase at one com er of 
Misa Wilder's desk. “ P o  have one of 
my rosea, Mr. Btitler," she said. “ A 
good friend sent me a whole box of 
them yesterday evening."

“ Thanks." said Butler ctirtly. "1 
don’t we.nr flowers— and In any ease I 
wo'jb’n’t drenm of tnking another fel
low’s."

In the light of Bntler's display of 
re- iper the girls agre<-d that either he 
or Mr. t ’osgrave « a s  the gutUy party. 
•Isevenii days paasol without develop 
nient and then OInd.vs, In order to nar- 
-ow dou-n the fleld o f Infinlrv, asked 
Thirlor Osborne ivilnt-blimk If he bad 
sent the roses. The doctor seemed 
uirpri-ed at the question and raid that 
be hadn’t. Gladys withdrew In H<*me 
confusion, nnd returned to And Mr. 
f ’oscrave standing by her desk. OTie.v- 
nr a sudden Impulse she said: 

•'Thank you for the roses. Mr. Cos- 
L-rave." blushing very prettily at the 
•nine time.

"P<*n't iiumtlon it," said Mr. Poe- 
tT-nve Iduahlng In turn. “ I thought 
you were Joking when you talked 
about an anonymous donor—then T 
thought they had forgotten to put the 
m rd In."

“ Oh. no. they didn’t," said Gladys, 
her color mounting again. ’ ’Rut the 
answer to the question Is In the nern 
five."

“Good God I”  sahl Mr. Posgrave go 
Ing pale.

"Bnt we can atlll be good friend -, 
'I 'm  sure," said Gladys hopefully.

"It’ s not that " said Mr. Posgrave In 
great confusion. “Thero must have 
lieen some mistake. That was th" 
wrong card.” Tie clutched at the tele 
phone and called a number.

It was now Gladys’ turn to be con 
fused, and It did not make her any 
more comfortable to see George But
ler observing her from afar with n 
lowering b n w . He came forward look
ing very sfem . Mr. Posgrave, unable 
to secure hla numl»er. stood helplessly 
by.

"1 think," said Gbidys choking back 
a soh, “yon «uigbf to knock Mr. Poa- 
jravo down or something. ITe lias In- 
vwlted me."

"Gooil G od!”  refiented Mr. Posgrave 
'tnhapplly. T m  try'lng to explain. 
There mtist have hi'en some hideous 
•jlunder at the florist's. . . . Ix>ok
lere," he stammered, “ Ml let the pro- 
>oaaI stand. If ttiat will help mnt- 
'ers. . . ."

"W ell, the answer was No,”  sstd 
■Ralys, Bppsr»-ntly greatly relieved.

“ It's sll right." said Butler calmly. 
'Ifiss Wilder Is going to marry me. 
'»Ve weren’t Just ready .rot, that’ s all."

'T*m not going to marry snyboily," 
•aid Gladys showing fToah signa of 
Ustress. "The aasumnee o f th# man." 
she confided later fo Jean Travers, 
"waa )uat too awful for words." Bnt 
she did manry bhn ultimately Just the

WANTED! WANTED!
Your eld mattresHes to make new. We make old mat
tresses new. Old feather beds made into new style mat- 
tresse.s. W'e call for and deliver. Phone 632, or w riter

W ARD MATTRESS F'AUTORY & RUG 
CLEANING PLANT

"Where Mattres.ses are made to Sleep EZY”
761 Pine Street, Abilene, Texas, Phone 632

ADVICE TO THE AGED
A§m bririg* infirmiti**, »ucli ft* *l«*ftfti*b 
bow ftU o  wftftk kidaftyft, torpidi U*«r.I

Tu tt’s Pills
Ibavft ft tpecific ftffecl on Ihftftftorfftn*. I  

•timulftting tkft bow*U, givoft nftturnl I  
ftcUoo, «a o  import* vigor to tb« »jrstftm« |

* L O O K !  ♦
A (Jood Place to Eat *

* .\nd Drink ’•
(iEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
* The Hume of Fine Hand- '•
* Made Candies ♦
* Hamburgers— Sandwiches *
* Cold Drinks and Cijrars * 
The Store That Sells The Hip
* Bottles of Soda Water
* F'or 5 Cents *
* Look For the Bungalow Sign *
* On North Front Street *
a * * * * * * « « *

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

l'Vlerkel, Texas
STOP T IU T  ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
<kin diseases such as Itch. Ii!czema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring! Worm, Old Sores or Scares on 
hildren. We will sell you a Jar of 

dLUE STAR REMEDY on ti guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

PROFESSIONAL
E. S. C U M M I N G S  

Attorney At Law
Offices 307, 308, 309 

Citizen.s National Bank Building 
Abilene, Texas

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Gocks and Jewelr; 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co,

4 k -

DK. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.ra 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Banlr 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over West Company— Front St. 
Merkel — :— Texaa

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
---------------------------------------------- iS
Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.
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MOLINE
DISC

P L O W S
Cost a trifle more to start 

with but cost far less to ope
rate.

We can furnish you names 
of hundreds of farmers in 
Taylor, Jones and, surround-

f

ing counties who have used 
their Moline Plows for 20 
years and are still doing 
good work with them.

Terms, either cash, half 
cashy or all on next Fall 
time.
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Your credit is good here

Ed. S. Hughes Co. i
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C THEATREY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 13 and 14 
William Fox Presents

T O M  M IX
— in—

Zane Grey’s “THE RAINBOW TRAIL”
The Sequel to “ Riders of The Purple Sage”

' Also
“THE FIGHTING RANGER”

Chapter No. 9—“ MAN TO MAN”
With AI Wilson, Jack Daugherty and Eileen Sedgwick

And Educational Comedy— “ STUPID BUT BRAVE”

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 16 and 17 
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laskey Present

ZANE GREY’S 
“ WILD HORSE MESA”

— With—
JACK HOLT, NOAH BERRY, BILLIE DOVE 

And DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
A Paramount Picture

Also Comedy and News Reel

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 18-19 
William Fox Presents
“ (iEORGE O’BRIEN

— in—
“THE ROUiiHNECK”

By Koliert W. Service, Author of ‘The Spell of The
Yukon”

— With—
BILLIE IK)VE HARRY T. MOREY
CLEO .MADISON ANNE CORNWALL

Also Educational Comedy 
“ HI FLIERS”

hsS HELEN SWIFT TO 
LECTURE ON WOMEN’S

C L U B  ACTIVITIES

Mias Helen Swift, of the A.& 
M. College, will in the near fu
ture hold demonstrations in wo
men’s activities in several com
munities in Taylor county, says 
Mr. J. R. Master.son, the county 
agent.

In these lectures and illustra

tions, Miss Swift will emphasize 
the importance of efficient meth
ods of home keeping for the ru
ral housewife. A definite an
nouncement o f the dates and the 
places will be announced in the 
near future. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Daniel of 
Houston wei'e here this week to 
attend the funeral of the form
er’s father, W. T. Daniel.

K"--

J 1 00.  Reward for any liy-Bidder in this sale $100

Auction Sale
MERKEL, SAT. NOV. 14 

29 HEAD MISSOURI MULES
Coming to your Tow n

Beginning at 1 :30 p.m. sharp, rain or shine, we will sell 
at public sale to the highest bidder

29 HEAD OF MISSOURI MULES
3 to 5 years old, weighing from 900 to 1500 pounds4

This stock is now at Merkel, for trade 
and inspection

This is a good cleEin auction sale. Absolutely no 
by-bidding. .They are all .sound and broke to work. They 
arc the good kind, the best that grow. They have shape 
and finish for the farmer. My advict' to you, Mr. Farm
er, is to attend this sale.

E very  M ule M ust Sell R egard less o f
Price

Listen, Mr. Fanner, You will probably not have another 
chance to buy this kind of mules at auction again. We 
especially Invite men who think they don’t want any 
mules, and dealers who buy to sell again. You can save 
$25.00 per span by buying these mules at auction.

Remember the Date-This Coming Sat.

R . Riley
Owner

Col.'D. Bradley
Auctioneer

Pointa Out Naccaaaity
for He<dth Standard

Health ia a ret'llug o f well-belav In 
which one U illle<l with enthualuHin 
anU vigor for hotli work and play, 
aaya I.ydia Clark, illractor o f phyaical 
education for women at Ohio State 
uclveralty, writing In the Hygela, 
popular magazine o f  health publialied 
by the American Medical uaaociatlun.

Alodern life la luakhig auch extreme 
deiiiunds oil the nervuua energy of 
bualneaa and profeHalnnal women, Miaa 
Clark pointa out, that It te Imperative 
to control all the foreea pertaining to 
health. Health la an aaaet o f which 
few o f  ua take cognizance until nature 
haa given ua many warninga to take 
atock o f  our health budget. But even 
with re|>eated waminga, there are 
many who fall to recognize the atop 
htgnal hecauae o f the lack of knowl
edge o f the degree and quality of 
health they may eaally |»oaeeaa.

Mlaa Clark aaked many groupa of 
|teo|ile If they conatdered themaelvea 
well, or III good health. The majority 
o f peraona In such groups uaunlly re
plied in the ufllrniHttve. Further in
quiries have proved that few o f those 
i|iieatione<l were free lYom cidds, head- 
arhaa or minor aliments.

There is a popular notion that 
health la a negative quality, and that 
one la in good health unless he la 
actually confined to bad, or under the 
care o f a physician. Examination and 
questioning has been a useful meuna 
o f establishing a truar idea o f the 
meaning and need o f  a positive health 
idaiidard, the maintenance o f which 
must make for greater happiness and 
a richer life.

Ordmr of Procodence
It's a far cry, as the poets and newa- 

pm>era say, from Kinstein’a theory of 
relativity to baseball. But the rela
tivity o f  importance conveyeil by the 
national pastime, as it is not called 
by the poets and as it is by the iiewa- 
papets, was illustrated hy an incident 
tiuit happened in connection with the 
world series at Washington In 1024. 
Just us a game was about to start, an 
automobile drew up before tlie crowd
ed parking place in front o f the 
grounds. "Can't get in tiicre, move 
along,” Lite policeman ordered. “ But 
I'm Mrs. Walter Johnson,”  the lady 
in the car protested. “ Uh.*' said the 
policeinaii deferentially. He turned to 
the nearest o f the row o f cars, and 
said lirusquely, "Bull out of there.” 
But that car also held a lady, who 
s;>uke up. saying, "This ia General I’ec- 
shlng's car. I'm one of the general’s 
party." "Full out," the policeman or
dered sternly, "D idn't you lieur who 
tills lady isT Slie's Mrs. Walter John
son. Full out now and be quick about
a.”

**Hollywood’* for Malta
To meet tlie keen desire on the part 

o f tile British to obtain some new 
place where fllnis may be made to coni- 
(lete with American Aims, a suggestion 
has been made that studios be erei-ted 
on the island o f Malta in the Mediter
ranean. The Journey from I^widon to 
.Malta requires only three days and 
there are vast tracts on the island 
iiwaftiiig dcvelopiiient. It is poiuteil 
out that Hollywood can only iiiiitute 
that “ bapiiy hunting ground fur the 
mull t.ehlnd the camera— tho eteraal 
Hast." There Is sunlight the year 
round lit Malta, and within a short ra
dius not only the East itself hut all 
the well-known hackgronmis o f Eu
rope. Filiii-muking in Eiigliind has 
lii'cn (le«-lared hopeless exceid for the 
IIiiiUihI |s>ssihilities o f tlie studio.

Walking on Springs
I.eaping through tlie air like n 

'^an'uroo N the exciting seii!-ution 
¡Tcied to chlhlren hy the r*>cent In 

ventinii o f shoes with siirlngs.
These novel exercising toys are 

^trapptal to the feet In the aaiiie man
ner as roller skates, and the wearer 
-an walk, run. Jump, or dance on them.

The steel springs, while o f unusual 
-.treiigtli, are extremely elastic. The 
effect produced la said to be like walk- 
r.g on nir.

Each shoe has two spiral springs, 
says a writer in Popular Science, and 
'he lower end o f each Is fastened to a 
'•ole tliat prevent.s the springs from In- 
'urlng carpets or polished floors. With 
■I little practice. It is said, a child can 
make enormous leaps.

Pigeona Hia Peta
Feanuts for pigeons in Grant park, 

Cliicugo, cost a pigeon-lover $1.10 a 
year. Four or flve times dally this 
gentleman, who is treasurer o f the 
orch eslm  Hull nssoclatlon, leaves a 
sky-scniper overlooking the park, 
cros.ses the avenue with bulging |si<'k- 
et.s o f |>ei.iiut.s to ration tlie birds, imiiiy 
o f them o f four years’ acquaintance. 
Ills npiiearaiice causes a winged o f 
fensive. The benefactor carries a knife 
with n sninll, sharp blade, which, as 
the birds feed, he uses In reiiioviiig 
strings entangling their feet ami to 
is'rforiii any siiiiill bits o f nwessary 
«urgery. Wherever he travels he fi-c 
pigeons In the parks. He Is never 
feared, wlicther friend or stranger.

“ Hunting; Season Here^ 5

 ̂ We*re
^  Headquarters 

for Shells

Monday, Nov. 16th. is open season in North Zone on Bear 
Deer, Turkey, Q,uail, Squirrel and, the season is also open 
on other g:ame.

LICENSE

Oet your hunting license if you 
are g:oing to hunt out of your co
unty. We have them.

We are also prepared to ĝ ive 
you most any kinds of Kuns and 
ammunition, hunting supplies 
and clothing, traps, etc.

The Sportsm an ’s H eadquarters on 
In form ation  and N ew  Law s.

LIB E R T Y  H AR D W AR E CO.
If its Hardware we have it

I'̂ apti.st Business .Men’s 
Bible Class

Sudderth,
visited their

ofi Mesdames R. I. Grimes and 
Emmette Grimes were Abilene

The Business Mens Bible Class 
of the Bapti.st Church is going 
along nicely in spite of bad wea
ther and the busy season when 
men find so many excuses for 
staying away from Sunday 
School. Did you ever stop to con
sider the difference between an 
excuse for doing something and 
a reason for doing the same 
thing. Think it over and apply 
it to yourself. This class needs 
you and you need what is given 
there each Sunday morning. We 
invite and urge all men, young 
or fdd. to visit us once, no matter 
if you ai'e not a member of the 
Baptist church. We aim to do 
good and we know you will be 
benefited by comjng into our 
clfiss with us. Old members are 
urged to return and new mem
bers cordially invited to attend.

The following officers were re
cently elected and much is ex
pected of them: J. A. Summer, 
1^1, Teacher; E. Y. Brown, Pres
ident; W. J. Sheppard, 1st vice- 
president; Nim 'Teaff, 2nd vice- 
president; Comer Haynes, 3rd 
vice-president; Booth Warren, 
Secretary; W. S. J. Brown. As
sistant Secretary; A. R. Booth, 
Treasurer; I. L. Jftekson, Re
porter.'

We have plenty of room to 
take care of all who will come, 

j Be therv next Sunday at 9:1.5, 
and bring one w ith you.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs.
Notes Leonard, Texas,

daughter. Miss Kathrine Sud-, . . • ,
derth, here Sunday. Miss Sud-
derth is a teacher in Merkel High | ---------------------------
School. , Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

I
I
I
I

Veaael'a Varied Career
The UixMevelt, the faiimua ahlp upun 

whii'h Admiral Friiry went to the Arc
tic in aearcb o f  the North pole, haa 
had a varied career. She was built In 
a Maine abipjranl. Later ahe wan 
breught to Puget aound and waa con- 
vertet^lntn a aea-going tug. After thta 
the Koooevelt «aw considerable aervice 
with the^Ashing A ecu  at the PactAc, 
and now she ia taking Um  place o f the 
electric generating otatlon on Taahon 
Mand la Puget sound which waa ro- 
centlg deatrnycj br llghtnlag, acting 
as a Aoatlni^|>«>wer ho«se nntll a

everybody who reoda 
siagaiiaea bnya oewa- 
papers, bot everybedy 
whe rooda oewspopere 
deesaT boy Magazioee.

Catch the Drift?
Hero'a Ibe oMdtea te 

tbe peepie ml
I «eoMMolty.

Sabacribc far tha Ifaakal Rail

TIRE SERVICE SOLVED
When you buy one of our Michelin or Standard 

Four Casings. Ask the man who used one. He knows 
of their lasting qualities. Try one and you'll be con
vinced. too.

SPECIAL PRICES
For the next few days we are going to offer some 

special prices on the.se Ca.sings and Tubes, that will 
mean a Big Saving to the automobile owners. Call nnd 
investigate for yourself.

.\nd don’t forget that our Filling Station Service 
is as good as the Best, and the Service you get in our 
Garage and Repair Department is first cla.ss.

Boney’s Filling Station 
And Garage



■■I I! I
Tán m k r ek t: m a is ■'r

Y o u r  F a l l  B i l l
Wouldn’t you rather get the same kind and amount of goods for at least less by paying “ CASH” for 

your Dry Goods, Clothing and, Shoes?

That is Exactly What You Get at This Store—

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
We Sell For Less—Because We Sell For Cash

ODD PENALTIES FOR 
LAPSE FROM GRACE

Trent Missionary’ Society TRY I S FOR EATS CARD OF THANKS

We want to sincerelyThe Trent Missionary Society I I have purchased the Sand*- 
¡will obserN’e the “ Week of Pray- wich Shop of Mr. F. H. Latham!our many friends who were a 

R idicule  O n c e  H e ld  Effective er”  Sunday night. Nov. 15. and solicit the patronage of all j comfort and stay to us in the

Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dan-|* 
|iel, Mrs. Eleanor Roy, Mr. D. F. 

thank i Daniel. I t p *

Puniehment.
W. 0. Boney can make you a

Eveiy one is invited to come. An his old customers as well as new, hour of our deep sorrow when loan from 5 years to 33 years at
interesting program has been ar
ranged. Supt. Publicity.The 'MrunkurU'ii iloulc" a» a punish

ment was the system once udoiited by 
Uie magistrates of Newcastle-l’pou- 
Tyne In order to cure drunken i>ers<>ns.
and as the "ciouk” eimsieted of a | Green of McMuiry College, Abi- 
barrei with holes for the head “ "J  jene. are visiting friends in Mer-

cnes, on the basis of good service 
and quality eats. R. L. Lambert, 
proprietor. It

Miss Iva Green and Mr. Claud

hands, the delinquent, » h o  \>as forced ' 
to parade the streets «earing It. wouhl | 
attract considerable attention to his 
lapae. I

Similarly the sto*-ka. once used so | 
eztenaiiely for the puulaliiucnt o f :  
I>etty offenderà were so arranged that ' 
the culprits generally reielved more | 
ridicule than sympathy, and probably | 
our forefathers considered Hiat pub- i 
llclty was likely to dis<-ourage wrong I 
d«>ing. In 1376 a i>etitlon was pre
sented Edward III requesting that 
stocks should t>e estHbllsh€*il In every 
Tillage, and, later on e«ich parisi: was 
Bo provide*!. These relics o f a bygone 
punishment are still seen by the way- 
side.

The whipping ixist was sonietltiies 
an accompanlnient o f the stocks; o*'- 
casionally the whipping was done “ at 
the cart's tall.’ ’ Titus Oates, for In- 
stani-e. was ordered to he whliii>e<l 
from Aldgate to Newgate, aisd. two I 
days later, from Newgate to Tyburn.

Our ancestors were severe on the 
woman scold, and the punishment 
meleti out to her was drastic, <»ne 
known as the brank was a <Migar-loaf- 
ahaiied fixture for the head, con- 
Btructed of Iron hooping with a croas 
at the top A flat idece o f Inni pro- 
Jecte*! Inwards, which was placeil on 
the woman’s tongue ,*<he was then led 
about t h e  S t r e e t s  wearing this unique 
head dress.

The duckling st*M>l was built and 
used in this wise ¡s*st » a s  ere-ted 
In a p*>n !. and a beant. »«'rkin): cn a 
swivel, was afilxetl fherett*. A chair 
was then fu'lenetl to the beam, and 
tlie refractory »o|i:an was pla'-e*! In 
the chair, .'sh*- wuk then swuug over 
the pi.nil ar.-i i'nrner»e,! in the water, 
the o p  rotioti l>euig re|-eate<l -'i,' of-en 
as th ■ •. iruien-c ■■i’ the distemper n-- 
•pilr*-'!”  This [.unistn.-eiit is also s:cd 
to have tx-en iiirtoiel :.|M,n l>r*-'vers 
ami ii.-kt-rs w ho Mc.nred tlie laws.

Th*- ['iUori » a s  nnotber Instniinent 
o f ic.nis;.;,,,.|.t wii*-f’e i:,*- *'ffen*ler v'as 
* X|M.-i-*t t. I i;:-,:.- vie-- It g--nerally
c«ins; ' ’■ ............ . scr-en
niiswl from tl.*- _-roi:n'l. mid with holes 
for the i-: ,) an*l nr;-i“ ..f the pers*>n 
con-li-ii,i,*-t. to stand therein.

I ’-iit *-f ail these way siile spectacles 
sur*;y the gibhet would be the meat 
rev. » 1,  ̂ It niight be regarded as a 
"coniiorting sight to the relations an*l 
friends o f the .le* eased’’ to see that 
Justi*e had been done and the mur
derer's holly tii.-iK-nded by the road 
aide, but U »  «j^d be a ghastly sight

kel this week.

Call 61 to place a want ad in 
. the Mail or give us a news item. 
I We appreciate both o f them.

we suffered the loss of our be- 6% interest, 
loved father and husband. Your 
sympathy and comforting words' 
helped to tide us over the dark

tf

» • • * * * * • •
SENIOR NOTES * 

By Mary Alice Johnson 
* * * * * *  * *

Monday morning the High 
School male quartet sang sev
eral selections at the opening o f  
chapel. Their songs were enjoyedWe Deliver

Arkansas Apples delivered to | immensely and they have an in
valley. May God in his wisdom you at the same price anywhere'vitation to come again, 
add his blessings to each and'in town. Call and see us. Front j Wednesday, November 11th.,. 
every one of you. Mrs. W. T.j street, Daniels Bldg. 6t2p a holiday, was spent by manjr

pecan hunting—a great sport.

for othe'r ^<>p!*».

Fraqce Preservet Relice
FrtlD' «• ha* taken slepa to jir-ite* t the 

Iiri-hi.-itiirlc art of the caveman in*ni 
damage by vanilal«. I»r. <’ K. Ue«ser. 
geohigiat of tin- riiileil .*<tHtei« Nutii'U- 
al miiaeuiii, who haa rci i-iitlv retunieii 
from the I>onl*igiie cu'c region o( 
*S<jlilliem Fran*-e. reixirta that tlie gov 
eriiiiient now riHiuires that the i-ave-* 

^*e lo* key to prevein unauiho-Izeil 1» 
its of alght>e*-ra who have formerly 
frequently written or carve«! '.h*^ 
natiien and inrittiT« on fTe paintiug-« 
TiiJ drawing« umde protoihly ".Mimj 
years ago hy primitive artists n.s p:irt 
of religious riles. In the prlncp.al 
caveman shrine containing colored an
imal plctnres, the low, narrow galler- 
leu in wtileh the rave artist workeil 
l>y the dim light of his lamp. ele*'trlc 
llglits ha ve DOW h*»en placed to avoid 
the da m a ge  from the smoking can
dles.

Few Women in Poorhoueee
There are more men In poorhouses j 

than woman, about two to one, hnt ! 
the women are harder to handle than | 
the men. says the auperinteadent of 
one. “OtT# a man a stick to whittle 
and a aeat In the aun and beHl be aat- 
Isfled. bat a woman never gata fall/ 
reconcUad to charity, fmr noat tren- 
blaaoma Innatas ara the aid hachelara 
and the moat dlBcult to manafSk 
They mean well, aona of than are 
flue old fatlowa, hnt they have a dlffar- 
eat Ttavr ot Ufa than ■ men wha hna 
had a wtfa aad chUdraa. Thay jaat 
Mn»ply havaa't got the idaa of taana- 
vark." Oerrect. It takea teamwart 
ta wmke a Uome -Cappar’a W'eakly.

%  H E R E ’ S  A  M E S S A G E
ha ^

• ve'

01(1 Santa

h 'r o n t
c.

.Vn Fcr the Xmas Gift

Tn eack pair youll find the 
clear, even beauty of weave 
for which the Nippon Eure 
Thread Silk Hose is famous.

A full range of color tones In 
t^e newaat m<^i^ such as: 
Biaer“  '  ■ B(u#~
White Grey
Tae Brown

Want Fh'crtfone to Wear 
the (HKt Silk Hose at Xmas time. Good for 
you Santa! We are going to make it pos- 
sibie for evtn’ybod.v in the United States to 

 ̂ v.ear NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk Hose this 
Xmas.

i'?vliK.\R!M)F ()FFEK”Hiiv Now Pav I..ater*’
In order to introduce to the public this wonderful pure- 

thrc'ad .«̂ ilk hose we have decided not to spend thousands of 
dollars in long drawn-out advertising campaigns, but to make 
it possible for everyone to give or wear NIPPON Pure-Thread 
Silk Hose for Xmas. Our customers will be our best adver
tisers.

I5KKE IS THE ELAN IN A M  T SIIF.LL
('!ip the coupon printed below, mail it to us with 96 cents 
and you will be enrolled in a Xma.s Silk Hosiery Club which 
entities you to four j>air of .VH’I’ON Pure-Thread Silk 
Ilo-'ie. \ou make your choice of colors and sizes.

Nothing finer or more acceptable as an Xmas gift than a 
IViir of Nippon Pure-Thread Silk Hose. Mother, father,
.sister or brother, uncle or aunt, grandmother or 
grandfather or anyone else near and dear will 
appreciate a gift like this.
Our mills are working night and 
da}’ in order that no one will be 
disappointed. Do not hesitate, 
s e n d  P. O. or Expre.'S 
Money Order today.

JOIN THE V^.V’S 
- HOSECLVB
Make It Hosiery

Bay Now; 
Pay Later 

Send only 96c

HOSIERY 
FOR XIMAS

Tb# » f
film y Bilkf yivra to th<* NIP
PON Tur« T hrm i Silk th« »tyW •imotpher̂  wHeh 
•xaotifU liMiery matt Kary. 
In NIPPON Pur* Th*yt.1 
Rllk hckM you ftre awuryr! uf 
ilu t fit« BO trim tkat
thero It not tho tinrot wrtnkl« 
to dUopTMvfnt mlU'W on m r- 
r«et faohlonnblo
■nr*.

And. too. yoa will fn d  
NIPPON Pur# ThrMf) S lk  
kuM ikhowinff th« newest 
Pori« ehadee. Or<ii*r from ony 
o f  the fcllow ins rclori :

L'nhearcl-of Values at These Î ow Prices:
Mens NIEPO.N Euro Thread Silk 
Hose Is a value you are now pay
ing 11.60 or more for, we are of
fering for
only, per pair..................

And on easy payments, toe.
99c.

Women’s NiPEON Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, a v'olao you will pay 12.25 or 
more for. we are offer- (1»-| j q  
Ing for only, per pair... io J L «4«/

And on easy payments, too.

HarreBlPenBita
PipftiR Rrek
N«t. CirmyAtredmt»
fT M f«-
firrli!d
m ark

V irffn  
Pawder 
Bland« 
nivah rnnary

m««Bl««
gntin

Panay
f^lndaar lìrown 
NO«
Aatumn 
Blanda 
Royhv Tan 
Bachflt«
Fr«neh Kedo • 
Nad# 
r«nrk 
l>awn 
Fnraat Tan 
India T a«

Friday morning the Seniors 
held chapel. A splendid program 
was rendered—naturally—  Sen
iors did the rendering. Next 
Tuesday morning the Seniors of 
*27 will have charge of the chap
el exercises.

— M.H.S.—
Something to look forward to 

each month:
1. History grades. 2. The edition 
of the Annual. 3. Christmas hol
idays. 4. Final Exams.

— M.H.S.—
Lewis: “ Would you marry a 

f(X)l for his money?”
Sallie: “ Sure, how much have 

you got.”
— M.H.S.—

Charlie: “ Did you ever see
Oliver Twist?”

Miss Bird: “ Hush! You kn<Rî  
that I never attend these modem- 
dances.”

— M.H.S.—
Miss Sudderth: “ Not a preson 

in this American History class 
will be given liljerty until four 
o’clock this afternoon.”

Comer (in liack o f room ): “ A« 
for me, give me liberty or give 

;me death.”
j Mis.s .Sudderth: “MTio said
that?”

Comer: “ Patrick Henry, the 
orator.”

— M.HS.—
Freshman: “ See the girl over 

!there smiling at me?”
I Senior: “That’s nothing, I 
: laughed out loud the first time
II ever saw vou.”  .
1 — M.H.S.—  ••
Mr. Jackson: “ Transfer please.” ’ 

Conductor: “ Where to?”
Mr, Jackson: “ Can’t tell you.

It’s a surprise party.”

.1

K.I.S.S. Club Notes
Misses Lillian Rider and Mary 

Hutcheson were hostesses to the 
K.I.S..S, Club in their first club 
meeting on last Friday evening. 
■I’ictrola music was enjoyed an<f 
a contest was held in which 
Miss Anna Lou Russell receiv
ed the prize which proved to be 
a very useful little article.

Refreshments were served ■ 
after which the guests left ex- i 
pressing themselves as having 
had a most enjoyable time. ’The 
next meeting will be held the 
first Friday in December at the 
home of Miss Hallie Pike.

Reporter.

And now New York City has 
elected as Mayor of that city a 
writer of Jazz Music. Such is 
typical of New York and the cit
izenship thereof.

|k-


